Somewhere In France
(Is The Lily)

Words by
PHILANDER JOHNSON

Music by
JOSEPH E. HOWARD

Marziale

One day as
Each morning

morning shed its glow
A-cros the east-ern sky,
in that gar-den fair, Where sweet-est per-fumes dwell,

A boy and girl in
The lass-ie whis-per

ac-cents low,
low a pray'r

In a gar-den said "Good bye!"
For the flow'rs she loves so well.

She said, "Re-
And o-ver

mem-ber as you stray, When each must do his share,
there as night draws near, A-mid the shot and flame,

The flow-ers bloom-ing
Un-to the flag he

Moderately slow

I'm Longing For Someone To Love Me

I'm long-ing for some-one to love me, Some-one to call me their own;
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Moderately slow

When the sky in the East flames crimson and gold—In the light of the morning sun—When in
clear living voice sweet song birds rejoice,-Bid dair welcome to day just begun,-Then I

poco cres.

pass on my way to the labor of day, and your smile as we part thrills me through—for it

Tenderly

short en the day till the light fades away, and evening brings rest and you,-And

and with much expression
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